Ready, Set, Kindergarten! (3-5 years)
This class is designed for children who will be entering kindergarten next year. We focus on writing their first and last names in lowercase letters, color words, reading and writing sight words and drawing self portraits. We will also focus on adding/subtracting, learning their address and phone number and even counting by 1’s, 5’s, and 10’s. They will learn to write their numbers, draw shapes, and learning patterns.
Monday: 9:00-10:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Colorful Counting (2-5 years)
Creatively discover shapes and colors in this new class by doing projects and playing games to inspire learning. In addition, we will learning about numbers while focusing on our fine motor skills!
Thursday: 9:00-10:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Early Learning Classes (2-5 years)

Science Club (2-5 years)
Learn about everything STEM in this new class for 2-5 year olds! We will learn about science in every day life using new lessons each week. Kids can discover and explore the world of STEM in Science Club.
Monday: 10:00-11:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Creative Crew (2-5 years)
If you have a little artist or scientist, this is the class for them! Children will draw, paint, color and practice cutting. While you kids may get a little messy in this class, they will bring home wonderful projects you’ll want to hang on the fridge!
Thursday: 10:00-11:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Rocking the ABCs (2-5 years)
Learn the alphabet in fun, new ways! Children will make crafts, play games sing songs, and interact with each other in a variety of centers while focusing on learning letters.
Tuesday: 9:00-10:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Book Club (2-5 years)
This class is designed with books in mind! We will explore different books each week and use what we learn while playing game and making crafts!
Tuesday: 10:00-11:00 am
Member: $48/session  •  Non member: $64/session

Coming soon! Evening classes!
These programs give your child the opportunity to experience a classroom environment while you use the YMCA.
A minimum of 6 children must be registered to host a class.